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Introduction
Note to antinomian Christianity, fulfill is to fill full and it does not mean “do away with”, “replace” or
“dispense”. With regard to the Torah (law) and the prophets, the context is clear Yeshua is emphatic and
dogmatic about it not being done away with.
Now that I got on that out of the way let me continue with the intent of the article.
I found it interesting that the first word in the LXX cross-reference is Kalah which is very close to Kallah (one
dagesh off) which means Bride. So maybe and understanding of this at the spiritual level, Yeshua as the
Messiah and bride groom of Israel is fulfilled by his Bride. The subject matter being fulfilled in verse 17 is the
law i.e. the Torah which is the Katubah. The Katubah at the spiritual level is the Marriage covenant between
YHVH and Yisrael.

Mat 5:17-20
18

Think not that I am come to destroy the law, or the prophets: I am not come to destroy, but to fulfil.G4137
For verily I say unto you, Till heaven and earth pass, one jot or one tittle shall in no wise pass from the law,
19
till all be fulfilled.G1096
Whosoever therefore shall break one of these least commandments, and shall
teach men so, he shall be called the least in the kingdom of heaven: but whosoever shall do and teach them,
20
the same shall be called great in the kingdom of heaven.
For I say unto you, That except your
righteousness shall exceed the righteousness of the scribes and Pharisees, ye shall in no case enter into the
kingdom of heaven.
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Word Study
play-ro'-o KJC:94 (full)(ful)fill(ed)(eth), complete, ended, accomplish,

G4137

From G4134; to make replete, that is, (literally) to cram (a net), level up (a hollow), or (figuratively) to furnish
(or imbue, diffuse, influence), satisfy, execute (an office), finish (a period or task), verify (or coincide with a
prediction), etc.: - accomplish, X after, (be) complete, end, expire, fill (up), fulfil, (be, make) full (come), fully
preach, perfect, supply.
KJC: 94 occurrences;
LXX related word(s)
H3615 kalah qal,pi

H4390 male qal,ni,pi,pu

H5375 nasa ni.

H7093 miqqets

H7646 sova

H8002 shelem aph.

H8317 sharats be'

H8552 tamam qal,hi

H3615 kalah KJC:223 end(ed), consume(d), finished, fail(eth), accomplish(ed), spen(d)(t), …
fulfilled

ּכלה
A primitive root; to end, whether intransitively (to cease, be finished, perish) or transitively (to complete,
prepare, consume): - accomplish, cease, consume (away), determine, destroy (utterly), be (when . . . were)
done, (be an) end (of), expire, (cause to) fail, faint, finish, fulfil, X fully, X have, leave (off), long, bring to pass,
wholly reap, make clean riddance, spend, quite take away, waste.
KJC: 223 occurrences; end(ed), consume(d), finished, fail(eth), done, accomplish(ed), determined, spen(d)(t),
fulfilled (Exo 5:14, Ezr 1:1) …
LXX related word(s)
G853 aphanizo

G1097 ginosko

G1300 dia teleo

G1615 ek teleo

G3928 par erchomai

G4595 sepo

G4932 sun temno

G5048 teleioo

G5055 teleo

G1842 ex olethreuo

G4931 sun teleo

G1325 didomi

G1410 dunamai

G2719 kat esthio

G2869 kopazo

G3973 pauo

G622 ap ollumi

G4137 pleroo

G5080 teko

G1587 ek leipo

G355 an alisko

G2005 epi teleo

G3840 pantothen *

G5056 telos *

H3618 kallah KJC:51 law17, daughter(s)17, bride9, spouse(s)8

ּכּלה
Strong’s: From H3634; a bride (as if perfect); hence a son's wife: - bride, daughter-in-law, spouse.
LXX related word(s): G3565 nomphe
KJC: 51
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law, 17 Gen 11:31, Gen 38:11, Gen 38:16, Gen 38:24, Lev 18:15, Lev 20:12, Rth 1:6-8 (3), Rth 1:22, Rth
2:20, Rth 2:22, Rth 4:15, 1Sa 4:19, 1Ch 2:4, Eze 22:11, Mic 7:6
daughter, 14 Gen 11:31, Gen 38:11, Gen 38:16, Gen 38:24, Lev 18:15, Lev 20:12, Rth 1:22, Rth 2:20, Rth
2:22, Rth 4:15, 1Sa 4:19, 1Ch 2:4, Eze 22:11, Mic 7:6
bride, 9 Isa 49:18, Isa 61:10, Isa 62:5, Jer 2:32, Jer 7:34, Jer 33:9-11 (3), Joe 2:16
spouse, 6 Son 4:8-12 (5), Son 5:1
daughters, 3 Rth 1:6-8 (3)
spouses, 2 Hos 4:13-14 (2)

H3617 kalah KJC:9 altogether3, consumption2, utter2, consummation1, riddance1

ּכלה
From H3615; a completion; adverbially completely; also destruction: - altogether, (be, utterly) consume (-d),
consummation (-ption), was determined, (full, utter) end, riddance.
LXX related word(s): G3956 pas, pasa, pan
KJC: 9
altogether, 3 Gen 18:21, Exo 11:1, 2Ch 12:12
consumption, 2 Isa 10:23, Isa 28:22
utter, 2 Nah 1:8-9 (2)
consummation, 1 Dan 9:27
riddance, 1 Zep 1:18

G1096

ginomai KJC:456 to cause be, “gen-erate”

A prolonged and middle form of a primary verb; to cause to be (“gen” -erate), that is, (reflexively) to become
(come into being), used with great latitude (literally, figuratively, intensively, etc.): - arise be assembled, be
(come, -fall, -have self), be brought (to pass), (be) come (to pass), continue, be divided, be done, draw, be
ended, fall, be finished, follow, be found, be fulfilled, + God forbid, grow, happen, have, be kept, be made, be
married, be ordained to be, partake, pass, be performed, be published, require, seem, be showed, X soon as it
was, sound, be taken, be turned, use, wax, will, would, be wrought.
LXX related word(s)
H383 itai

H543 amen

H935 bo

H1069 bakhar pu.

H1254 bara ni.

H1934 hava

H1961 hayah qal,ni

H2009 hinneh

H2372 chazah

H2421 chayah

H2485 chalil

H2734 charah

H3201 yakhol

H3205 yalad qal,ni,pu,hi

H3212 yalakh vel halakh

H3254 yasaph

H3318 yatsa

H3335 yatsar ni.

H3559 khun qal,ni

H3947 laqach pu.

H4058 madad pi.

H4672 matsa

H5060 naga hi.

H5075 nedad

H5307 naphal

H5414 natan qal,ni

H5647 avad ith.

H5674 avar

H5927 alah qal,ni

H5953 alal po.

H5975 amad

H6213 asah qal,ni

H6923 qadam hi.

H6965 qum

H7136 qarah
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H7200 raah ni.

H7257 ravats

H7760 sim

H8085 shama ni.
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